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A verdict for fJ2,7.r3 for the plaintiff
was rendered at Uniontown in in the case
of (leorire E. Hogg's administrators aaaiDSt
William Kritton, of Krownsville. This Is
one of the largest verdicts ever rendered in
the courts of Fayette county. The case
was tried before Judge Barker, of this
county and was an actior. on mortgage
ctven nearly 20 years ago, on which no In-l- er

st had been paid.
Peter Stormer, of Moxham, near

Johnstown, went home drunk the other
niiilit and when his wife heard him com-
ing she barricaded the door of her room.
While he was attempting to force an en-

trance his ton, Charles, who is a cripple,
remonstrated with him. Stormer it is al-

leged, stabbed the boy just below the heart
w ith a knife. He gave bail in the sum of
$l,iM) to answer at court.

Joliu McGovern, an inmate of the
almshouse, died at that institution on Sat-
urday from blood poisoning. About three
weeks ago the Deceased w hile at work on
the farm ran a splinter in one of his hands
w hich, instead of healing up, developed
into blood poisoning, which caused his
death. He was about 75 years of age and
was a native of Ireland. He had been in
the almshouse for about four years.

The Harrison-Walke- r Fire-Hric- k Com
pany, whose plant is at Honimer. in Ueade
township, on the Pennsylvania !fc North
western railroad, has let the contract for
the construction of a railroad two and a
half miles long to its extensive clay mines,
comprising three thousand acres. The
roail will be used to transfer clay to the
main line. Work has already been staited
and the road will be completed early in
April.

On Monday the new eouncilmen re
cently elected for Ebensburg borough. John
L. Stoiigh, of the West ward, and Willam
Davis, of the East ward, were sworn in
and the new tniard organized (Jeo. A. Kin- -

kead was elected president of council aud
William Il.Connell, clerk. Solicitor Al- -

vin Evans, Street Commissioner Justus
A pel, Treasurer John F. Tibbottand Wat-
er Superintendent li. L. Thomas were all

Athiut. 2 o'clock on Wednesday morning
of last week John Lyman, of Jackson
township, discovered that his house was
on tire. The family was hastily aroused
aud all turned in to tight the flames, which
were iron lined to the kitchen, and by hard
work they were eotten under control. The
lire had cauirht from an overheated stove
w hich had been left with a big hre in it
when the family retiied. Mr. Lyman's
loss is about iV) w hich is covered by in
surance.

Jacob M vers, one of the men so ser
iously burned and otherwise injured tn a
dynamite explosion which :ccurred at
Lilly a few duvs ago, and w ho was after
ward taken to the A toon a hospital, died
at that institution on Tuesday morning at
i:.Yi from the effects of his injuries. He
was la years of age and a widower. His
home was at Coatesville, Pa., and he had
been in 'he employ of Contractor McMan-u- s

on the work being done for the railroad
company at Lilly.

l.ev. Father H. P. Connery, pastor of
St. Agnes' Catholic church, Soho, died on
Monday, of appendicitis. The deceased was
born in M mister township, tins county.
August VJ, lsft. He received his education
at St. Francis" college, Loretto. aud St.
Mic!iael"sseti inary, Pittsburg. He wasor- -

datned to the priesthood December .", H70.
the next year he was stationed at Si. John's
church. Johnstow n, as assistant. He was
afterwards pastor of several congregations
in the neighborhood of Pittsburg. His
remains will be brought to Loretto to-da- y

(Thursday for interment in St. Michael's
cemetery, w here the funeral services will be
held and a sermon preached by Very Rev.
E. A. I'.usli.

A Xcw York dispatch of Tuesday
says: John S. IJarroll, 1U years old, and
F. Uussell Lord. 17 years of age, of Johns
town, Pa., were remanded until to-m-

row by Magistrate Crane, in the Centre
Street Police court this morning. They
were arrested in Winter ,t tloetz's leather
store, al No. lsi; William street, where they
had reouestcd Henry J. Smith, a clerk, to
cash a forged check for Jl.", purporting to
have been drawn by Thomas Lord, the
father of one of the boys. Lord said they
had been in Iloston, and from there went
to Philadelphia, where they exchanged
their good clothes for old ones. Thev re
eeivi U tlo for their clothes, but they soon
spent the money.

Kobert Iiosssr. aged 3i years, a coal
miner employed by P. H. Walls, manager
of t he Cresson it Clearfield Coal fc Coke
company, at hrugal.ty mines, wno was
injured by fall of coal at '. o'clock Satur
day morning, died at the Altoona hospital
at lo::i o'clock Saturday evening as a re-

sult of his injuries, llosser had only been
employed in the mine 1 hree days, and.it
appears, neglected to prop the roof of the
chamber w here he was employed, as he had
been instructed. While driving a heading
he was caught under a fall of about seven
tons of coal and his right leg fearfully
crushed. He was taken to Altoona on
Saturday evening but as alove stated died
soon after his arrival.

rnlhrranil IaaKtiter lrownrl.
John A. W olf, a resident of Smithton.

Westmoreland county, and his six-yea- r-

old daughter weie drow ned 011 Wednesday
of last week in attempting to cross? the
Yough river. The daughter attended a
private school tl West Newton. It was
her father's cirslom to meet his daughter
at Smithton station and take her home,
the other side of the Yough river, and
when it was low-- lie avoided a roundabout
w av bv fording the stream at the station.
Wednesday evening Mr. Woolf met his lit
tle girl as usual, and, having a horse and
buggy, decided to ford the river on his way
home. In midstream the horse lost its
f xiling, and the buggy was overturned.
Nothing more was seen of thb father or
child bv those who witnessed the accident.
The horse's body was washed ashore just
above West Newton on Thursday.

nrrlKF LlrrDim.
Thf follow ing marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, March S,

l"'.i:
John C. Hough and Lucinda Iiengell.

Tannery ville.
James A. M ulherau and Mary C. Wilt,

Tuniielhill.
William Stephenson. East Liverpool, O.,

and Lena Hergham. v 11 more.
James H. Lennox, Philadelphia, and

Minnie F. Lyda. Indiana county. Pa.
William E. Shaffer aud Fannie E. Neil,

East Conemaugh.
.i..hn Wild and Kate Smith. Dale.
Jose lib Myers and Maggie Vogle. Johns- -

tow ii.
W II Fletcher and Alice Knott, Lorain,

01, i,.
ii..,,.. It F.ntrle. Indiana. Pa., and Ed

m, .1 Crumbling. Spruce, Indiana county.

tr.rtol'Kl MiP "llm.
D. W. and J. R. Steele, sons of Hiram

sstle. a wealthy farmer of Allegheny
townshio. were summoned before
ixiard of county auditors on Friday to ex-

plain the large amounts ot money they

have been collecting from the couuty for
heep killed by dogs. Their claims during

is.,4 and 1 ..". aggregate over fl.OUO. and
irregularities in the papersthere are gross

filed The auditors claim that the papers

are forgeries, and that the young men,

never owned sheep enough to cover one-thir- d

the amount they claim to have had

killed The investigation may shed some
collections of sheeplight as to other

claims during the past few years.-Orecm-- burg

Aryua.

Court Prorrfdlnci.
Court met on Monday morning at 10

o'clock with Judge Ilarker on the bench.
The following cases were disposed of:

Common wealth vs. Mark McAvoy; sure
ty of the peace. Defendant bound over in
the sum of (100 to keep the peace.

Commonwealth vs. M. Cunningham;
surety of the peace. Defendant sentenced
to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Philip Pritsch; sure
ty of the peace. Costs divided between
the defendant and M. Kilduff, the prose- -

cuter.
Commonwealth vs. Julius Sabot; surety

of the peace. No disposition.
Commonwealth vs. Thomas Shaffer; de

sertion. Defendant sentenced to pay the
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Otto Fink; fornix et
cet. Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced
to pay the costs of prosecution, $30 lying
iu expenses, and (1 per week for seven
years.

Commonwealth vs. Sarah Steel; fornix
et cet. Defendant plead guilty aud received
the usual sentence.

Commonwealth vs. Henry E. White,
felonious rape. Jury find defendant
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Men. Wyncoop; as
sault and battery. Jury find defendant
guilty. Sentenced to pay a tine of $3 and
costs.

Commonwealth vs. IJenjamin Figart and
Thomas Hager; assault and battery. Jury
find derendants guilty. Sentenced to pay
Jointly a line of $20, costs aud ten days in
jail.

Commonwealth vs. John Hohan; deser
tion. Defendant discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Roberts; per
jury. Jury find defeudant guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Ward; abor
tion; procuring an abortion; and attempt-
ing to procure an abortion. Jury find de-

fendant not guilty of first and second
charges and guilty of attetnptiug to pro-
cure an abortion. His counsel, William
II. Sechler. Esq., immediately after the
announcement of the verdict made a
motion for a new trial.

Commonwealth vs. Raffale Leberto,
Frank Leverto, Mirhael Ruber to and
Izeure Luegere, the case originating iu a
tight of a lot of Italians near Portage is
now on trial.

Ex TranftfVra.
Jonathan Douglass et ux. to Eleanor

Meihorn. Allegheny; consideration, $1.
Joseph A. Gray et al. to Mary Hipps,

Ihest. $H).

Krai

Max Frick et ux. to Alex. Munro, Reade,
$35.

tale

Augusta Saltsgiver et ux. to D. R.
Moore, Allegheny, $3S.

Tibertus Lenz to W. W. Amsbry, Al
legheny, $740.

Mathiot Reade to William Allison, Cres
son township, $100.

William Allison et ux. to Jonathan A.
Haskell, Cresson township. $tr75.

S. I. Hershberger et ux. to W. G. Hersh- -

berger. Richland, $luo.
C. Otto et al. to Joseph A.Gray, Susque

hanna. $s,s.
T. Barnes et ux. to Richard Jones,

Barnesboro, $75.
Rachael Flenuer to Thomas M. Pringie,

Portage, $1().
Johu Becher et ux. to Joseph Becher,

Gallitzin. $104.
D. J. Bougher et ux. to Susanna Bough- -

er, Barnesboro, $15.
Executors of F. W. Hay to Charles b ab- -

er, Johnstown, $5,530.
Assignee of Walter Slrayer to Owen

Gates. Morreilville, $H.
Ellen Meihorn el vir. to W. W. Amsbry,

Allegheny, $345.
Nation Loan & Investment Company to

(Jeo. II. Payue. Upper oder, M.aoo.
Cambria Iron Company to Harry B.

Camplell, East Conemaugh, $350.

Cambria Iron Company to George W
Coolbaugh, Franklin, $foc.

Treasurer of Cambria county to J. W.
Dick, Lower Voder, $8.

1). R. Moore et ux. to W. W. Amsbry.
Gallitzin township, $10,hl3.

David Athertou et ux. to John Askew,
Barnesboro. $1''5.

R. H. Spendley et ux. to W. W. Amsbry,
Allegheny, $1,0"0.

Administrator of Robert A. McCoy to
Mathiot Reade, trustee, Jackson, $1.

William M. Morgan et ux. to 11. T. De
France, Johnstown, $2,000.

LleenMri Krfnurd.
On Monday Judge Iiarker announced

the disposition of the license applications.
01 tne vp applications tiled, 17. were
granted, 4i were refused and 1 withdrawn.
The following named applicants were re'
fused:

ASHVII.I.E Bolioruir.
Jomes Hanliii.

BARJJKSIIoKO llOICOt'Cill.
Marcellus Weakland.

CAKIHU.I. TOWNSHIP.
Patrick Harrigau.

CKKSSHX TOWNSHIP.
Hugh O'Dounell.

HASTINGS KOUoriill.
John A. Plait.

JIHINSTOWN, SECOND wAr.n.
Charles, Hoffman.

JOHNSTOWN, THIIill WAKI.
Charles J. Hoffmauu.

JOHNSTOWN, SIXTH WAUI.
John Schalfer.

JOHNSTOWN, K.KiHTir WAHI.
James M . Gillespie. J ames J. Milligan.

JOHNSTOWN. NINTH WAIiO.
lacob Grosch,.A. K. Gciseiharl, Joseph

Sclionh a rot.
JOHNSTOWN, KIFTKKNTII WARD.

Patrick Boyle, M. D. Sherry.
JOHNSTOWN, SIXTKKNTII WAK1I.

Martin Grogan.
I.II.LY BOKOl'OH.

A. M. George. John Maxwell. Frank
O'Neill, L. D. Mi filer

I'ATTON Bolsoroll.
T. C. Baucher. IJovce .t Young. T. W

Letz. Scottdale Brewing Comuany. Walter
J. Weakland.

I'ORTAOK IIOKOCOH.
John J. McDonnell.

P.lltTAOK TOWNSHIP.
James Daley. Peter James.

I1KAIIK TOWNSHIP.
A. C. Gray. Robert II. Richardson, An

drew Shoemaker.
KK'III.ANO TOWNSHIP.

James Haughlon. Walsall, retail.
Johu Olt. Scalp Level, retail.

KOXHIKV BOKOUOH.
Heury C. Howard.

SOI'TII FolSK BOKOt'OH.
William Fox, George E. Gates.

SI'AXIiLKK BOKOLOII.
F. II. Bearer, Richard Bowen.

TfXXEI.IIll.1. ICOItot'OII.
T.J. Mc.Guire, Daniel Quiiin.

The aoulication of Matilda MeKen7.it,
from Ebc-usoun- West ward, was with
drawn.

Obituary.
M'DERMOTT. Mrs. Catharine tt.

reliet of the late Colonel
Mclli'rmot. died at her home in Al

toona on Wednesday morning of last week.
with asthma, a lied t8 years.

The deceased was a native of Ebensbnrfc
and was a daughter of the late David
Todd, one of the early residents of Ebens- -

biirs. She was married in 14. to Mr. Mc- -

Ilermott al Loretto, after which they
resided for several years in EbensburK, for
a time keeping what is now known fa the
Central Hotel. The family afterwards ie- -

moved to Wilmore, and returned to Ebens
burg In the early sixties and resided here
until 1S7i when they removed to Altoona,
which has been their home ever since.
Colonel McDermott died in 1.K).

Mrs. McDermott is survived by four
children. Mrs. Dr. J. J. Oatman, of Phila
delphia: David McDermott, forman of the
Middle Division round-hous- e. In Altoona;
Mrs V. O. Piatt, of (ialiitzin, aud Miss
Alice, at home, ller remains were inter- -

in St. John's cemetery, Altoona, on Friday
morning.

Another romMaatlaa.
Recently the Beech Creek, Huntingdon

and Broad Top, Baltimore, Norfo'k and
Western, Chesapeak and Ohio and the
West Virginia Central railroad companies
with the bituminous coal operators formed
an agreement for the maintaining of
prices and the restriction of tonnage for
the ensuing year. This action was deemed
necessary owing to the fact that the bi-

tuminous coal trade has been in a chaotic
state for some time past, and many of the
operators have worked their mines at a
loss. The competition has been very great
and as business began to fall off prices
were reduced, and in this way the cutting
grew from bad to worse.

At a meeting just held in Philadelphia
a plan was adopted whereby the tonnage
will be restricted and a minimum price,
which is to be fixed later, will be charged
for all coal sent to tidewater points. The
details of the agreement are that the rail-
road companies will pro-rat- e the tonnage
among themselves, each region to be giyen
a certafn percentage, aud which, in turn
will be subdivided among operators of that
district. The carrying out of the plan will
be left in charge of an executive commit-
tee. This committee has been chosen from
the various regions, the more important
procuring the larger representation. The
selection is as follows: Clearfield region.
Beech Creek region and Cumberland re-

gion, two representatives each; Pocahon-
tas, Chesapeake and Ohio and West Vir-
ginia central regions, oue representative
each. The executive committee is to have
full control of the affairs cf the associa-
tion, but each operator is to handle his
own product.

The Philadelphia Press says that It is
thought that the agreement will be main-
tained, as it will be impossible for the coal
companies to ship more than the arranged
percentage, as the railroad companies will
refuse to haul more than has been allotted.
Besides adhering to the amount of ton-
nage agreed upon, the members of the as
sociation also agreed to not sell their coal
below a certain price and as every operator
signified their consent to abide by this,
there will be very little chance for the cut-
ting of prices. While the new tidewater
prices have not been agreed upon it is
understood that they will not be any low
er than $".!.-- !. per ton at tidewater points.
There was some talk of forming a general
agency for the sale of all the coal, but this
fell through. The advance iu price of

coal will not only be beneficial
to the coal people but also to the railroad
companies, ''he roaas most interested are
the Pennsylvania, Beech Creek. Hunting
don Broad Top. Baltimore, Norfolk &

Western, Chesapeak & Ohio, and the West
Virginia Central. The new association
will begin operations on April 1. the com
mencement of the fiscal yearof the bitumi-
nous coal trade, at which time all the con-

tracts for the ensuing year are made.

Irtti of William Kullrr
William Butler, born March 4. 1814,

quietly passed to his heavenly home, Sun
day, March 1. at 10:30 i. it. from the resi-
dence of his eldest daughter, Mrs. Kath-
arine Allison, of l"JO Larimer avenue. East
Liberty, Pa., where he has made his home
since the death of his beloved wife, Mary
Butler, August 7, IS'.t.V

Mr. Butler was the eldest child of James
Butler, w ho was an honored soldier in the
revolutionary war. He served in a guard
of honor or of special guard to General
Lafayette, and also served as sentinel
guarding General Washington's tent.

His married life was spent in Wilmore,
Cambria county, where he worked at car
pentering and cabinet-makin- also was
an undertaker and embalmer until a few
weeks ago, w hen he retired on account of
his old age. Mr. Butler was one of the
oldest and one of the most highly esteem
ed men of Wi!more. and was beloved by all
who knew him. Through his kindness
and generosity the United Brethern
church of Wilmore was built, of which he
was a life long and devoted member. Hi
was a model life, for beside being an active
Christain he never tasted tobacco or liquor
in any form.

Five children survive him Albert H.,
of Pittsburg; Mrs. Katharine Allison, of
East Liberty: Mrs. Elizabeth Pringie. of
Philadelphia; Mrs. Sue B. Grant and Mrs
W. W. Gardnor, of Altoona. Also three
brothers Jesse, of Chartiers; Caleb, of
Johnstow 11. and Washington, of Blairs- -
ville.

The remains were taken to Wilmore
Tuesday on Main Line express; interment
in United Hrethern cemetery.

Mirrlfl'n Hnitn.
Sheriff Coulter disposed of the following

properties at sheriff's sale on Monday at
the court house:

All the right, title and interest of Will
iam Parker to the following described
properties was disposed of as indicated:
No. 1 All his right to the coal in two
hundred acres of land in Cat roll township
was sold to Margaret Kane for $10(1. No.

-- All the moiety or undivided one-ha- lf

interest to all the coal and other minerals
in one hundred and twenty-tw- o and a half
acres of land in Carroll township, was pur-
chased by I). L. Krebs for $lio. No. 3 All
his interest in the coal and fire clay in
ninety-si- x acres of land in Carroll town
ship, together with the coal tipple, scales.

ale-bous- e and other builings and im
provements on the premises was sold to W.
A. Gould for No. 4-- AI1 the inter
est to any personal, mixed or real property
in Carroll township was sold to D. L.
Krebs for $1.

The right, title and interest of C. A. Mc- -
Gonigle in the hotel property known as
the Franklin House, in Lilly borough; his
right in two acres of laud and tannery
buildings in Washington township, and
bis claim to twenty acres of land adjoiuing
the tannery property on the south, were
sold to Dauiel Longham and Johu Lahey
for i l,'iii0.

The interest of Margaret Glass to thirty- -

two acres of land and improvements, in
M unster tow nship, taken at the suit of
Mrs. Mary Robinson, was purchased by
A. V. Dively and H. P. Graflius for $JO.

Simon Wilson, the plaintiff, purchased
for $5 the tit!e and interest of J. F. Cox to
forty-thre- e acres of land and a log house
and barn situated in Clearfield township

KilC rire In Jotanntown.
At.:30ou Wednesday night fire broke

out in the Ilanuan block on rranklin
street, Johnstown, in the room occupied by
Nathan Miller as a grocery, immediately
below the oflice of the Johnstown Demo
crut. The tire was soon past control aud
the efforts of the firemen were directed to
confining the fire to as small a space as
possible.

The fire soon eat its way 'nto the Demo
crat otlice and into the news and press
rooms and its whole plant was destroyed.
together with all the fine new machinery
ond equipment. This loss is placed at
tla.ooO. The employes, who were prepar
t tig the morning edition, had to flee for
their lives. The 11. M. Benshoff book
bindery on the second floor, was also com
pletely destroyed, with a loss of $j,om

On the third floor was the Neuman
League club rooms, among the finest in
the city, aud all their furniture and para
phernalia, valued at l.Ouo. is lost. The
hardware store of John Hannan, on the
first floor. Is destroyed. Hi loss is $3,000.

The Wolf block took fire and is partially
burned but the flames were gotten under
control at this point.

The Detiuiarat'8 loss, Mr. Baily, the pro
prietor, estimates at $15,000. with an insur

According to orders issued from the I ance of f l,U). Nathan Miner's loss is pu

Adjutant General's department, the Xa- - I at $3,000, and John Hannan, the owuer of
tlonal Guard of Pennsylvania win encamp 1 uaiinan ouiiuing, win lose .j.uou.

h, Hivision from July IS to 3.1 inclusive. The entire hre department 01 the city
The location of the encampment will be J was called out and It is reported that sey

announced in future orders, eral firemen were hurt.

r
Mlseellaneons Hotleea.

T7UKS WANTED.
Hivbest price paid for al! kinds pi Fart.

urint men 10 utu. u.tKMr.Kicns,Not. 1, lo6. tbensburn. Pa

VANTED A general representative In this
I J county to one anise local boards lor the

Artisans' Savlnca and In Association. Ad-
dress Hi Filth Ave.. Pa. mehta

Y ANTEU-- A reliable man to represent a loan
f f Institution In Cambria county Money

loaned In sums ol $100 to (lO.otio. For particulars
apply to W. Al. DAVIS, Ucalport, Fa.

mcb'AtL

'I'HE Ebensbnrs Building fc Loan Association
a. will offer for sale at the council chamber,

on the fourth Monday In March.
$1.0110.00. THUS. DAVIS,

L.bstbb L.&KIHEB, Secretary. President.

GROCERY STORE FOR SALE.
A (Jroecrr Store for sale tn a arood location.

For particulars addrrss K , No. 1310 13th St . Al-
toona. Blair county. Pa. 2.t3u

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovin-

people ot EbenburK. are Invited to call at Kobe.McUreen's Did KHiable Kaslaurant. wtien they
Dt good, fresh Oysters, bv the pint, auart or

irallon Or yon can have them Stewed or Fried,
all at the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

octlllf

VISIT THE
Julian Street Restaurant !

Bill of Fare Thia Week:
Chicken and Oysters In every style.

Ham anil CVrfMt
Breau and Butr. 1. ce Suits ize

10 'e,ock- - from t0 19 from 2--
5 t "IS. have all beenp. over in val- -

ice i.mm inn irjsiers ov in gallon can De
had at any lime by aoiilTlna; us two days In ad
vance JAMtSH.IiANT.

Nov. 1. 1895.

Aii Ordinance
Provldinir for the laylDic ol terra cotta pipe un-
der Joces street, ami throutih land of (Jhaa.
Studt. and ot the same.

That whereas heretofore the Korouvh of Lilly
has by reason ol repairs made on Jones street
above the point at the Bin Sprlmr, caused a
it real er b dy ol surface water to be tnrned on the
land oi oHjs Studt than usual and Uivi through
t e :ha. studt.

And whereas to save the said land from futuredamages by reaxon ot I be exira surlace water be-i- n

turned on the said land, and to save the Bur-oun- h

from future daoia.es.
Be It enacted ana ordained by the Council of

the Borough of
Ku-ttn- n I.t 1 h,l lk.siM.1 fV. ...i.. I -

authorized and Instructed to lay ten a eotta pipe I On
iuw u.iucucii.ub iii uiu turonicu anu unaer aaldJones street, at.4 throoitu and under land ct saidChaa. studt. said pipe to be laid In the ditch now

opened on said land.
section Snd. That the expense or laylnir saidpipe be paid out ol the Borough treasury as other

IfKfcl debts are now paid.
Passed finally In Council this th da; ot Decem-

ber. A. I li5.
Approved February 10 1894.
Attest: A. B. KKKBS.

Johb W. Kaisky. Bunceas.
lerk.

March 8. 18M 3u

An Ordinance
Providing lor the lavlnx ol te-r- a eolta pipe underj.iuuiiiiw.inii in route tana ol rred. eigle.auo payment 01 same.

Ibac whereas r ere to lore the Borouah of l.illv
has by reason ot repairs on Jones street above thepoint at the Bin Sprinir. caused a icreater body of
surlac-- e to re turned into the natural water eourse
arising at said spring than usuat. and flows
ibrouuh the land ol r red. Vein le.

And whereas to save the said land from luture
dkioaices by reason of the extra surlace water be--
Idk turned into said water oourse. and to save
the Boroui(b Irotn luture damages.

He it eoacted and ordained b the Council ot
the Koruuich ol Ltlly.

Section 1st. That the Street Commissioner be
autnorised and Instructed to lav terra eotta nioe
of the dimensions of Ism. through and under
said Jones street. liflnnliig- - at the said Bi
Siirlna-- . and tnrouicb and under the land of said
Fred V eiicie. said ple to be laid In the natural
watercourse leading from said sprinir.

Section 2nd That the expense ot lavlnir said
p'pe be pa Id out ot the Horouxh treasury as other
leval debts are now paid.

Passed finally In Council this 9lh day of lle--
cviuoer, a. i 1 o -

Approved February 10, 18.
Attest: A. B. KKKKS.

Johu W. Kaikiv, Clerk.
Clerk.

March 4, ISM) 3U

BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE !

The Iosn A Baildins; Association.
oi Aiiooua. ra . nave several proiierties In Cam
bria county that they will sell cheap, either lor
casn or on payments, as loiiows.

No. 1 Tbe property known a the Matthew
Weak property, located near Carrolltiwn
and adjoining the ralr irruunds, being a piece of
groonii ana naving locatea tnereon a Hotel.dwelling and stable.

No. t- -l ue property known as the I. f.
Weakland property, located on the road leading
from Hastings to Cheat Springs, only a lew miles
irotn carroiiiown. being a larin with dwelling
and barn erected thereon.

No. 3 The coil land known as the F. A. Shoe- -
maxer property .located in Kettle township: near
Klin ion station, containing 78 acres with two or
three small dwellings erected hereon. This coa!
Unit Is opened and tbe coal can be mined at
mall cost
Nr. 4. The property known as the Kosala

lutwalt property, located on Klrkpatrick street.
arrollluwn, being a lot with a good dwelling
ouse erected thereon.
No. 6 Tbe protierty koown as tbe K. W. !- -

lozier roperly located in Chest Spring borough,
being three iota of ground with dweillug house
erecfu luereon.Nj 8. - Also six '8i different proiertle- - locate I
in Hastings apo. weed town, ean property hav
ing oue iuii lot. witn two-stor- v dwelling erected
on t ach lot. size ol each bouse annnt 18J1

Any or all ol these properties - ill be sold at
great sacrifice. Now Is your time to get a bar- -

aln.
Apply to H.L.. NICHOUSON. Secretary. Al

toona, ra.
Feb. 28. 4t.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Y Tlrtne of an atlas order ol the Orphan'

Court of t'ambria coantr, to me dlrerted.
there will be eiiKM.l lor sale at pub lc vendue or
outcry on the irrmie ol Heary Walters, d
cnml; In Sommerhlll township, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1800,
at in o'clock, a. M., the following described real
estate to wit:

All that rertaln!plece or tract ot land tltnate tn
the the ti.wnship ol Cambria eoun
ty and State ot Pennsylvania, bounded by lands
ol Jacob rrlnicle, a. at t Ttnicie. loseub
Kmlah, Oeotxe Oates et al.. containing

110 ACRES,
more or less, mostly cleared , and havln thereon
erected a KKAMEHOl'.SE, BAUN AN II OUT- -

TERM!) OF HALF.:
Ten per cent, to be paid on day ot sale: bal

ance ol one third on connrmation ot sale, and
the remainder In two tiioa- - annual payments
with Interest, to be secured by tbe judgment bond
and nuortpraire ol purchaser.

I. W. COULTKK.
II. b. n.c. t a. ol tbe estate of Henry Walters.

deceased.
F. A. Shormakkb, Attorney.
March . :xus 3t.

THE KEELEY CURE
Is a special boon to business men who, havine
dnn.il uncoiiM-iousl- into the drink habit and
awaken to find the uisrase of alcoholism fastened
niKinthein, rendering thenv unlit to manaee af
fairs requiring- a clear brain. A four wceka
course of treatment at the

PfTTSBURa KEELEY INSTITUTE,
No. 4246 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, mental and
phvsical. destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restore them to the condition thev were in be
fore they iiululire 1 in stimulants. This has been
.lone n more than l"no cases treated here, and
among them some of jour own neighbors, to.
whom we can refer with confidence as to the
irr-otut-e sfety ami efficiency of the Keeley "ure.
Die fullest and most senrc-hiiik- t la
n rited . Send for pautiiulet Kiviiig lull luionnay.

anc 1.04.

The Walters Grist Mill
For Sale I

A Orst-ela- ss Roller Mill with all the latest Im-
proved machinery Capacity . & barrels per day.
Kuns by either water or steam power. Haa a
larae oust m trade and doing a rood business.
Keasuns torselllna;: eloMna: up tbe estate.

MKS. MAKUAKET WALTERS.
March 6. 18M.3t KltDton, Pa.

poK ALLTHE NEWS. BEAD THE FBEE- -

A. MAM. Ile per 7 - -

ii

4 EN

See what we can flo witli yon in Clotting for Men anfl Boys.
Men's Overcoats for $3.00, reduced from $8 and $11. Men's Overcoats for 5 reduced from si'

the
size

1

--J wtiurtio iui icuulcu iiuui V--
IU fJ anil J-I- IJovs t frtv ". 1 l -- ..

dollar. $0 Coats for $3; $G Coats for $2; $4 fur $1. Men's Ail-Wo-
ol Suits

"

all;s, for$G.50 Men's better All-Wo- ol Suits for sS. Scuff Suits for r.n an.? ti ru tw.Pants

hand.

investigation

hprcn'lfc
Thus: Coats

for 1.50 to 4.98. Men's Pants from DSc. to 1 .50. We hav th hisr t '.ZVC
al . fJ a viv . w vk.tne world iorl.OU. We have otner Jean lorOoc. lite. and roy,'

SS,.;.S.T"UI 12 These Suits reduced one-thi- rd

Fqoltable

Suramerht'l.

HU1L.UINUS.

rants

ue. Come and examine for yourself. Boys' 2-pi- ece Suits, apes 4 to 14, at prices rannn- - from Toeto $4.50. These also have been reduced away down. Coys' Knee Pants from loe. to75c. per pair.

Best Kitchen Chairs, $2.75 per set.
or dark, $4; former price, 5.50. ( and Safes at

Sinks,
ull

Bedroom Suits for 25. Fancy and Double "2.75 up to 5. We the Im
proved Star Bed Spring, we sell at small of 4.50. Use it once and will ue no
other.

light

Very Beds, handle
which

Cols, Crib-bed- s and Single Bureaus at low prices. A full line of Trunns and alwa;s

We have our crowded and we mean to reduce our stock of Dry Goods bv selling at cut
all over this department of our big Store. Here is-- a few of our prices to show you what we

are doing. We are still selling Ginghams at 5c. per yard; Calicoes at 5c. yard; Dress Plaids,
iuc. peryaru; urasnt 4 ana Oc. per 4sateen, per yard. Other goods notions are
ing at the same proportion as above figures.

so

ear it and be comfortable.

Our Shoe Department well known, but we have reduced a great many of prices just
e-h- It will pay you to come 15 miles to deal with us and you can 40 per cent, by doin"- -

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refinicg Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating

and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol
eum. If you wish the

Most : UniTonnly : Satisfactory

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

octlS.MIy.

T.

SculT

years- -

yarl;

DICK.

PITTSBURG) DEPT..

PITTS BUK. PA.

S. L. RIID. MATHIOT 1IAUI.
HEED & READE,

Attorneys at Ijiav,
LKLNSBl'Kil, - --

"Otfice on Ventre street.
FENNA.

93

KITTELL & LITTLE,
ait Ijxav,

EBENSBUKU, PA.
In Opera House. 2j.M

W.
ATTO K N EY-AT- -L A W,

Ebkbsbcbs. Pb-hm'-

a --Special attention to arlven claims for Pen
sion Bounty, etc. ehT- -

McKENRICK,
ATTOSNBT 1D rvl KLLOB AT LAW.

EBfcJSSBUKC. - PA
Aer-otBc- e on Centre street.

HH. MYERS,
ATTOfcMEY-AT-I.- A W.

EBBnaeraa, ra.
ee la Uotlonade Kow. on 'entrv

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T I.A W.

Oil

(4.28

--Offi2e

street.

KBBBHBrRa. PBHBTA
y iffloe tn fjpera House, ('enter street.

pollolea written at short noaioe in the

OLD RELIABLE ' ETNA"
Km4 First Clauia

T. W. "DICK,
iUENT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COM Y

OUUMENUED BUSINESS

Ebensnunr.Juty 1. 1881.

ani Cut Flowers.

Junral,Deaiittm at Short A'ocier.

ADOMMI STAIIL,
NO. 432 MAIN STREET,

Johnstown, Pa.

CANCER?

1

Tumors CCKKTJ i no wnrrt
irae. lirm CiuTisav A Bcsa

aU aUaa 8W nanmasa V

Best Hi Dining Chairs, $5 per
Cupboards, Sideboards cut prices. S-n- ipr Onk

Single
the sum you

Valises

shelves
prices

per
lc and sell

:0ils

Companies.

sell celebrated R. & G. forset for 75o and 1.

is already our
save

the

Naphtha

"SttKl

JF.

ather

1794.

Choice Plants

4.13.1.

We the

r w - -

lours ery Respectfully,

A

'HUIM

A

rzii ?A i --J J J 1 II"- -

set.
r

GALLITZIN, PA.

The Quickest Mail Order Hiuise
in Central Pennsylvania.

waV

Shopping
By
Mail...

People who do not live
near an up-to-d- ate Dry

Goods House usually suffer great inconvenience at
times by being: compelled to make a long-- journey, at
considerable expense, to supply needs which could have
been filled in two days with perfect satisfaction, if their
order had come to us by mail.

EVERYTHING THAT A MODERN DE-

PARTMENT STORE SHOULD KEEP IN
STOCK IS HERE IN GREAT VARIETY.

Samples and prices will be promptly furnished when-
ever requested. All orders filled same day as received.

We F. Gable & Co.,
ALTOONA, PA.

Satisfaction Always; Guaranteed.
Your Money back if in any waj- - L nsatifactory.

trrr in;'

BARGAINS !

For the next 30 days vre vrill sell any of our Heavy-Weig- ht

Clothing, Overcoats, Shirts, Hats, Caps, etc., at greatly reduced
prices. We must make room for Spring Goods, and to reduce our
stock, we are offering it at much less than it is worth.

Our low prices will be your gain. Come soon and get a Bar-

gain. To our stock we have added

Jl FULL LIJS'JE OF SHOES,
which we are selling at prices that defy competition. If in need of
anything in Footwear, give us a call. We can please you.

Respectfully Yours,

C. A.Sharbaugh,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

Carriage and Wagon Shop..

Harins opmeil up in the shop lately mt-upie- l by J. A. IVoney in the West ward tf
Kl'nbui-ir- , 1 ain prrpared to do all kln.ls ot Wasron anl I arriape Work .n ihe shortest
notiiv anl at reasonable Carriage Triiumins:, Cushions and ide Curtains for-nish- ed

to order. Orders taken for Spriiur Wagons and P.ugv'es- -

lT Sjevial attention given to lU-iai- r Work and i'ainting and satisfaction guaranteed.

H. K. BENDER,
5.31.95 Formerly of Carrolltown.

I
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